
MONDAY EVENING,

NEW PROBLEMS
HOLD REPORTS OF

PEACE BOARDS
League of Nations Commis-

sion Not Delaying the
Peace Treaty

Py Associated Press.

ran*. March 24.?While all the
?ommlssion worked hard during

last week to comply with the desire off
the council of ten to have all their re-
ports ready by March 20 some of them
were prevented from accomplishing:
their tasks by the development of un-
expected issues and by the necessity of \
co-ordinating their work with that of -
other commissions.

The council of ten appears to be anx-
ious that it should be known that it is'
not the delay In the completion of the
work of the commission of the League
of Nations that is holding back the
peace treaty. Other commissions hand- i
ling subjects even more essential to the !
treaty itself are working simultaneous- !
ly. and any one of them may be held ,
responsible for the delay.

Difference Over Daniages
The reparation commission has final-

To arouse a sluggish liver,
to relieve a distressed
stomach, to fortifyyour-
self against disease, usens
UriMt Sl of AnyMedicin* in tha World.

Sold rrerrwhrre. In Boxes. 10c., 25c.

Ily agreed what Germany can and

| must pay. but a contention difficult of

l settlement has arisen as to the allot-
ment of damages to the different allied

j nations and over the preferential treat-

I meiit claimed by some countries,

i The League of Nations commission.
I which will resume consideration of the

II covenant article by article today, still

| has to dispose of the proposed amend-
| meats by the French regarding the
! maintenance of a force to protect mem-
! bers of the league from sudden attacks,

jand by the Japanese for equality of
' treatment of the nationals of all leagues

! members.
President Wilson, it is said, intends

jhimself to propose some amendments,

one of which is supposed to relate to

- the Monroe doctrine. It was said here
' that Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of

jMassachusetts, had declined to submit

:on his own responsibility amendments
on this or any other subject,

j The President is said to be relying
011 Attorney General Gregory and Lord

' Robert Cecil, of the British delegation,
i to frame some amendment to meet the
' demands In America, so far as they can
|be interpreted in Paris. The main dif-

| Acuity has been to find phrasing which
j is likely to be acceptable to the other

! delegations.
j A subject of smaller importance that

| is taking a large place in the minds of

j some of the delegates is the location
1 of the headquarters of the League of

' Nations. Sharp rivalry for this honor
has made it necessary to refer the ques-

' lion to a special subcommittee.

TRIES TO ROB STORKS
Two attempted lioldups of gro-

j cers of near Camp Hill, were report-

I ed on Saturday evening, raising the

| total number within the past several

i months to fourteen. A colored bigh-

! way man fled from the store of Cal-

i vin Sechrist, near the old toll gate.

: when a neighbor entered. The sec-
ond store entered was that of J. 11.
Bowers, of Washington Heights.

The highwayman, believed to have
been the same one that entered the

, Sechrist store, lied when assistance,
i called by a bey employe, arrived,

j Stale police and the Harrisburg po-
i lice department, have been notified.

*Ml
Iflp this will

insure you
sound sleep
we pay you

Proper breathing is the secret of restful
sleep. SSwc*

?a little KONDON'S snuffed up each
nostril at bedtime, clears the head, relieves
that stopped-up feeling?and sound,refreshing
sleep is apt to follow.

Get a tube from your druggist. Try it. If it does
not do all we say, we will pay you your money back.

Whenever you brush your teeth, clear out your
[\u25a0 head by snuffing a little Kondon's up your nose.

IKONDOIA
MUiJkcatarrhal jelly

is guaranteed not only by us. but by 29 years"

FY O C service to millions of Americans. IfKondon's
_ does'nt do wonders for your cold, sneezing,

cough, chronic catarrh, nose-bleed, head-
Coupon ache, sore nose, etc. ?we'll pay your

"

money back. Address Mi
, . ? KONDON'S MI

A W (
?

ge , VW Catarrhal Jelly M/enough for 20 apph. Minneapolis. Minn.
cations) will be mailed to
you free of charge on receipt
of your name and address.

FARMERS! Give Us Your Orders NOW For Your

Moline Tractors

We are busy delivering them . iglit along?one went i ilednota
Farn%, AUddlctovvn, yesterday; one went to lr. Shope's 1 arm to-day

sooner yoa fjl <>\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 your orders, tile sooner we ran deliver them
a tut start yva f woi.< with tliem. It &r. pleasure, as well as profit-

s').*, O llt/.Sii Vrtli f, lfiOJulMd VSlafrOK. Keinembcr, they do all
iW'l ?!?! t that lii/torn ii)w, cultivating.

It you arw trying t=3 tvliich is the best Tractor for you to
buy, which one rafoac oest and most work in the least time, the
easiest wdß zcast expense, just get the names of farmers
using rraetors ?and ask them what they tldnk of them.
Haxt w?ut farmers who liavc MOI.INKS say altout theirs. Ask
us for it lst of tlieir names and addresses?every one of them
enthusiastic in their praise of what their MOI.IXF has done and is
doing for tliem.

It Is the tractor you will eventually buy?so BUY IT NOW. la>t
us sliow you what a MOI.IXK will do on Your Farm.

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT
1307-1309 MARKET ST. HARRISBURG, PA.

DEMOCRATS TO
BLAMEFOR BILLS
CONGRESS FAILED

Their Delay in Pushing Meas-
ures Is Cause; Not Fili-

burslering

Special to the Telegraph

Washington. Pa., March 24.?That
the failure of the great appropria-
tion bills and other important legis-
lation to pass the last session of
Congress was directly and solely due
to Democratic tardiness and not to
dilatory tactics or filibustering, is
being charged here following the
statement of President Wilson that
a "group of men in the Senate" have
chosen to embarrass the administra-
tion.

The failure of the committees in
Congress, controlled and dominated
in every instance by Democrats, to
report these bills to the House and
to the Senate for their consideration
in time to permit their being acted
upon is pointed to as the real rea-
son by those in touch with the situa-
tion at the capital.

Within a few moments after the
adjournment of Congress, March 4.
the President issued this statement
which began as follows:

| "A group of men in the Sen-
ate have deliberately chosen to
embarrass the administration of
the government, to imperii the
financial interests of the rail-
way systems of the country, and
to make arbitrary use of powers
intended to be employed in the
interest of the people."
When Mr. Wilson opened the last

session of the last Congress on De-
cember 2. he notified members of
the Congress that he was leaving at
once for Paris and a tour of Eu-
rope, and that he had no time to

j make any recommendations to it re-
: garding domestic legislation. The
same afternoon he left Washington
for Europe. He did not return to
this country until one week before

I the adjournment of Congress, so that
| he was not in the I'nited States dur-

j ing the entirety of the last session
of Congress. Because of this, he has'

] not been at all conversant with the
j facts.

The President referred especially
to the failure of the general deflc-

-1 ienc.v bill, which carried with it
: among other items, appropriations
for the Federal Railroud Adminis-
tration. and he alleges in his state-
ment. that the failure to pass this
bill "imperiled the financial inter-
ests of the railway s>stems of the
country." This bill was not re-
ported to the Senate until late in the
day. Saturday. March 1, which ren-
dered its discussion impossible un-

j til Monday. March 3, within thirty-
l six hours of the time Congress legal-
|ly expired. The bill carried appro-

j priations aggregating $842,000,000.
j One of the items was an uppropria-
! tion of $730,000,000 asked for by
i the Federal Railroad Administra-

i tion to meet a deficit created by the
j Democratic Administration's opera-
; tion of railroads. It also called for

$30,000,000 to he used by the Ship-

I ping Board for the purchase and
| requisition of siiips.

Where the Delay Occurred
I That this bill did not come from
i the Democratic House to the Senate

j until late on the day of March 1,
| was directly due either to the in-
i difference or to the incompetence of

the Democratic majority in the
] House, as. under the rules in that

body, legislation can be put through
without delay in event tlie majority
wishes it.

Other appropriation bills which
' failed of passage were: the $1,250,-

000,000 Army appropriation bill,
carrying with it legislation for re-

; vision of the Articles of War and
jeffecting the future military policy

! of the United States: the $750,000,-
000 Navy appropriation hill, carry-

| ing with it legislation affecting the
future naval policy of the I'nited
States: the sundry civil bill carrying
appropriations of $530.000.000, and
with it legislation affecting the
merchant marine of the United
States: the agricultural appropria-
tion hill, calling for $30,000,000.

The Democratic majority in the
House had the Army appropriation
bill nearly three months before they
sent it to the Senate. The 'records
show that it was not passed by the
House until February 25, only seven
days prior to the legal expiration of
the Congress, it then had to be
considered in Senate committee be-
fore being reported to the Senate for

1 action. According to a statement
; made in the Senate by Senator New
of the Senate committee on military

j affairs. that committee worked
every minute day and night" in an

, effort to get it in shape to report

Ito tt\e Senate for final action. The
$750,000,000 natal appropriation
bill was in the House for over two
months before it was sent to the
Senate.

Both the Army and Navy appro-
priation bills carried with them, in
violation of legislative procedure,
new legislation. They not only au-
thorized the expenditure of $2,000.-
000.000 in the aggregate, but they
committed the nation to a military
and naval policy affecting the future
generations very vitally. The naval
bill vested in the President of the
I'nited States autocratic powers that
were not vested in him even in times
of war.

Other bills failed of passage for
the same reason.

Central Penna. Boys
Will Reach Home Today

on the North Carolina
New York. March 2 4.?A wireless

message to the Associated Press
from the V. S. S. North Carolina,
announces that the vessel which is
bringing 7 2 officers and 1,400 troops
from France will dock here at noon
to-day.

Fnits on board, according to the
message, include the 103 d trench
mortar battery, part of the 28th
(Keystone) division, the 139th aero
squadron 0 casual officers and
convalescent casuals from Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and other states.

Thirty of these boys with the 103 d
trench mortar battery are from Ty-
rone alone. Others are scattered
throughout the central part of the
State. Tyrone is planning a celebra-
tion when the boys return to their
home town.

An Economical food
AWholesome Food
A Building Food
AConvenientFood
Grape-Nuts

IMMMISBHOMM

HAJUUSBURG TEIjEGR^TO

SPECIAL TRAIN
TO BRING CROWD

Philadelphia Charier Revis-
ionists Are Coming in Force

For Tomorrow's Hearing

A special train will bring the
Philadelphia people here to speak
for the chapter revision bill to-mor-

row. John C. Winstdn will make the
chief argument. In the evening.

Senator George Woodward will give

a dinner at the Harrisburg club to

Senators to discuss the bill.

Things will not be pleasant for j
the member of the House who is not
around or who votes against the re- J
consideration of the Bolard bill to ;
require legal advertisements to be

printed only in English newspapers,
which is due to be taken up to- j
night. The absentees have been j
making inquiries and have found a
disposition to insist on voting.

Ex-Congressman Michael Don-

alioe, a Philadelphia Democrat, has

been named to the Philadelphia

Board of real estate assessors. Mag-

istrate E. K. Borie, another Demo-

crat, and John C. Hinkley. a Repub-

lican. have also been named.
At Philadelphia it is said that

Representative William J. Brady in-

tends to introduce a fourth bill af-

fecting election conditions in Phila-

delphia. This will provide that the I
County Commissioners may not 1
change the location of polling places

in the city if the majority of elec-

tors in the district affected sign a
petition, vouched for by an affidavit
by one of them, opposing the change.
The Penrose people "complain that
on the basis of the present law the
County Commissioners in tiie last
election changed several polling
places in Penrose wards on petitions
signed by a few Yure adherents in
the ward. It is understood an agree-
ment over the three Brady bills at
present in the legislature, which
provide considerable change in the
election law, has been reached be-
tween'the Penrose forces, who spon-
sor them, and important State lead-
ers who objected to some of the
items.

I Attorney General A. Mitchell Pal-
j mer, also Democratic, national

! committeeman from Pennsylvania.
1 has been asked to take a hand in

j legislation. The Democratic repre-
; sentation in the' Legislature having
: been reduced under Pa,lmer-Mc-

I Cormick-Joe Guftey management to
! the lowest in years not much lias
| been heard o>f the minority. Mr.
! Palmer was sent a letter asking him
to urge Democratic members of the

j Legislature to give their support for
I the Philadelphia charter revision
| hill. There are no Democrats in the

I Philadelphia delegation at ail.
fine of the jokes of the session

is that the bill to increase salaries
of legislators now about to pass the
Senate was presented by an active
Democrat, Representative W. K.
West, of Danville.

Representative W. T. Ramsey
Who saw Governor Sprout at Ches-
ter said that the program for an in-
vestigation of the public school sys-
tem is to be carried out, and that
it is likely that a request will be
made to have alt of the bills now in
committee relating to increases in
the salaries of public school teachers
referred to this commission for in-
vestigation and report. The com-
mission. according to Mr. Ramsey,
will be In a position to say how far
the revenues of the State can be
drawn upon to meet the requests
for increased remuneration for the
teachers, and will be able to make an
intelligent recommendation to the
Legislature.

Modern Woodmen Hatfe
300 Per Cent. Increase

in the Death Rate
By Associated Press

Chicago. March 2 4.?As a result
of a 300 per cent, increase in the
death rate within the Modern Wood-

j men of America since November 1
last, according to a report of Head
Clerk A. N\ Bort, the head camp
of the society will meet here in spe-
cial session March 23. Several pro-
posals for increased insurance rates

; are to be considered in order to
; take care of a deficit of $4,516,-
463.85 for 1917-1918. according to

j Head Banker O. E. Aleshire.

Gives Life in Burning Home
Trying to Save Brother

Philadelphia. March 2 4.?Lillian
Weiss, 17 old, vainly sacrificed
her life, yesterday, in an attempt to
rescue her brother, Joseph, 2<J years
old, from their burning home, at
708 North Front street.

The girl was dead from suffocation
when firemen carried her body from
the fire-swept building. The boy.
who still breathed, died in a police
patrol before Hahnemann Hospital
was reached.

Miss Weiss had gotten safely out
of the burning house, but plunged
again into the flames, when she
learned her brother was missing.

She climbed a fire escape, in the
rear, to the third floor, disregarding
the pleasings of her. mother, Mrs.
Sarah Weiss, to see to her own
safety.

TELI.S OF IRELAND
The patronal feast of St. Patrick was

marked by a solemmn higli mass and
special services in St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral yesterday morning. The Rev. Guii-
day, professor of ecclesiastical history
at the Catholic College, Washington,
delivered a sermon following the mass,
in which he reviewed Ireland's efforts
toward freedom.

POCOIIONTAS OFFICERS CHOSEN
York Hnven, Pa.. Mar. 24.?Chiquit-

ta Council, No. 217, Degree of Poeo-
hontas of the Red Men. elected the
following officers last Thursday even-
ing: Prophetess, Mrs. Florence Whis-
ler; Pocohontas, Mrs. Jennie Crone;
Winona, Mrs. Clara Kunkel; keeper
of records. Mrs. Elcinda Malehorn;
keeper of wampum. Mr>. Lizzie
Krout; collector of wampum. Mrs.
Mary Whlsler: Powhatan. William
Rodes: guard of the forest. Miss Mary
Jennings'. panitresa, Mrs. Sallie
Rodes.

NEW instrlment* for band
Goldaboro, Mar. 24.?The band fair

held in the twirn hall the past four
consecutive nights under the auspices
of the local band, was brought to a
close on Saturday night. Several hun-
dred dollars was realized. The pro-
ceeds will go toward the purchase of
new instruments.

"A POOR MARRIED MAN"
Meant Waif. Pa., Mar. 24.?"A Poor

Married Man." a home talent produc-
tion, was presented In Flmigsvllle, a
few miles west of this place, on Sat-
urday night under the auspices of the
Acme Band, of thta horough. The
hall was crowded to Its utmost. A
number of local residents
the performance.

FUEL EXPERT IS
BEING TRIED BY

COURT-MARTIAL
Tried to Sell I'. S. and Great

Britain Destructive Gases,
It Is Charged

New York, March 24.?Captain j
Edwin G. Weisgerber, engineer corps.
L*. S. A., said to be one of the lead-
ing gas experts in this country, is!
being tried by court-martial at Gov- j
ernor's Island to-day, charged with!
offences committed during war time;
against the military services of!
Great Britain and the L'nited States.!

One charge is that he sought to j
sell to the British government a .
synthetic fuel, an ingredient of which
is picric acid. X'se of this fuel the \u25a0
War Department charges. would
have resulted in the destruction of'
any internal combustion engine in

the operation of which it might be!
employed.

Another charge is that lie recom-'
mended the use of an interchange-!
able standardized pipe connection |
for oxygen containers, tanks and 1
regulators. Had it been adopted tlie 1
government alleges, dangerous con- ;
sequences to life and proper!: might
have followed.

The charge is made by the gov-
ernment that the alleged acts cf
Captain Weisgerber were such as to

demonstrate "his disloyalty to the
government of tlje l'nited States and
his sympathy with its enemies."

Furthermore. Captain Weisgerber
is accused of having threatened to

withhold the use of his fuel inven-
tions from the army and navy of the
l'nited States unless he and officer
friends were promoted to the rank
of colonel.

The last charge *s that last June
he spoke disparagingly of Captain

H. D. Truman, an American officer,
who had previously served in the
British army. Captain Weisgerber
will he defended by Major E. Lowry
Humes, of Pittsburgh, recently nom-
inated by President Wilson for l'nit-ed States District Attorney for the
western district of Pennsylvania,

I who was counsel for the Senate com-
mittee that investigated German

| propaganda.

U. S. Cavalrymen Get
Cattle Stolen by Mexicans

By .Associated Press?

I Mar fa. Tex., March 24.?Troops of
I the Eighth L'nited States cavalry un-
der Captain Kloepfer returned here

) yesterday from a pursuit across the
border of Mexican bandits, bringing
with them thirty-five cattle and two

horses which had been driven from Nu-
nez by the raiders. Captain Kloepfer
reported that lie had overtaken the
Mexicans eighteen miles south of Rui-
dosa. and that five of them had been
killed in the resulting skirmish. None
of the Americans were hurt.

Two Mexicans were wounded in the
fighting, making the casualties among
the cattle thieves seven of the total of
twelve. Captain Kloepfer reported to
Colonel George T. Langhorrio, com-
mander of the district that he recog-
nized one of the thieves as Eugenio
Garcie. a former Carranza captain in
the vicinity of Ojinaga, opposite Pre-
sidio, Texas.

Natural History Society
Finds Many Wild Flowers
Several weeks ago five individuals

were claiming the honor of having
found the first Hepatica. but anv one
who cares to walk through Wild-
wood Park can now see these first
harbingers of spring in full bloom,
says H. A. Ward, secretary of the

| Natural History Society in a state-
ment to-day. Not the occasional one
which the winter sunshine, warm-
ing .the hillsides, opens its eyes
"Blue as the heaven it gazes at.
Startling the loiterer in the naked

groves
With unexpected beauty; for thetime

! Of blossoms and green leaves is vet
afar."

But thousands of delicate blos-
j soma, covering the hillsides. "There
j are many things left for May," says

AWall Resistance
Emphasis should be placed upon
the conservation of strength and
the.building up of a strong wall
cf resistance against weakness.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is used regularly by many, right
through the winter, as a depend-
able means of conserving strength.
For the delicate child or adult,
Scott's offers rich nourish-
ment with tonic-qualities that aMN
are great in their ability to wl
strengthen the body end in- Y]lf
crease resistance. Ajjl
6fOtt&Bowne,C!onuificld.N*./. 18-21

Check that cough
or cold quickly

Extreme tad rapid changes of tempera tore

are apt to result in a sodden cold. Check
it promptly. Prudent people always hare

DILL'S
Cough
Syrup

on the family medicine shelf, ready for
any ailments of the respiratory organs.
\u25a0Southing, plnasnt to take. Tske accord-
ing to djierrinns th> mm. with the bottle.

Prepared by the DillCo.,Norristown, Pa.
Also manufacturers of

Dill's Liver Pills
Dill's Balm ofLife
Dill's La Grippe and

Cold Tablets
Dill's Kidney Pills

Ask your druggig or dealer inmedicine.
The kind mother aloHrjo kept

John Burroughs, "but nothing so
fair as the llrst flower, the hepatica. j
It is certainly the gem of the woods; !

110 two clusters alike: all shades and
sizes. A solitary blue-purple one fully
expanded and rising above the brown
leaves, its cluster of minute anthers '\u25a0
showing like a group of pale stars ;
on its little firmament, is enough to

arrest and hold the dullest eyi. Then
there are the sweet scented ones,

you cannot tell which the fragrant
ones are till you try them. Some-
times it is the largo white ones,

sometimes the large purple onqs,
sometimes the small pink ones. The
odor is faint, .and recalls that of
the sweet violets."

Those who accompanied the Har-

risburg Natural History Society <>n(|
its Held excursion on Saturday after-*
noon found not only hepaticas, bufl
quantities of blood'root, spring beau.*

I! ties, saxifrage and training arbutuaJ
They also saw fourteen varieties of
birds, among them the
Junco, Fox Sparrow. Hermit Thrusfl
and Red Wing Blackbird.

WHY smoke an in-
ferior cigarette when

Helmar costs but a trifle more?
Helmar is 100?° Pure Turkish,

and Turkish tobacco is the
Mildest and Best tobacco for
cigarettes.
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